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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, June 28, 1965

Stove Plant
Employes Hold
Annual Picnic

r

Osco Patterson of 1000 Poplar Street
has a tomato which welsh, one
•pound and fourteen O.
says he has some of the I.
It
toes this year he has ever in
_

Sitting out in the back yard yestt
day afternoon doing absolutely ti
thing and a young Robin hopped up
to take a look We don't know whether he ever figured things out or
nut A young Catbird took a cautous
look from under the rosebush. turning his head sideways to give us a
one-eyed stare.
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Finally figured out what an odd
looking bird is which frequents-the
backyard A female Towhee The
male is all jazzed up with black on
his back and reddish brown on the
sides but the female is rather plain
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Woman Dies
Early Today
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Mrs Henna D Buttereserth. age
•gi rued tcday at 1 06 a. m at her
home in Lynn Orme
elhe le surveyed by her husband,
Luther Butterworth of Lynn Grove,
five daughters. Mrs Jun Wisher of
Kireary. Mrs Lyda Maier, Mrs Karhotne Sena both of Murry',
(Alvin Scott and Mrs Clatter
kg both of Lenn Orove. three
Cloys Butterworth of Lyon Grove.
Veimort BuIterwarth of Route I.
Murray and Oeco Butterworth of
Route 2 filmy Isonsnty-nne trend
shildren 44 greet grand children
and 4 great great grand elditirell
also enures, She siva a member
of the Lynn Grove Methodist
Church.
Funersi services will be held in
the J H Churchill Funeral Horne
chapel at 2 00 Venereal,: Reverend
John Archer will ofDebate Burial
• will be in the Goshen Cemetery.
Friends may can at the J. H.
Churchill Funeral Mime
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George Catlett Is
Back From Exercise
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(MCBS PRINCETON (LPH
T-NC) June 17 — Signaltrum Third
Class George Z. Catlett. USN. son of
Mrs Nellie NI Blanton of 112 Ash
• St . Murray. X.y.. has returned to the
United States after an eight-month
deployment with the 1113 neventh
Fleet in the Western Pacific. while
serving abnard the amphibious assault ship USel Princeton.
He participated In the South Viet
Nam flood relief in November 1964.
and was present during the •mphlhole landings at Da Nang and Chu
LAI, South Viet Nam His service in
the Vietnamese combat 7.011P earnO
ed him the Armed Forces Expedttlottery Medal
Before returning to the US. he
visited Subic Bay. Republic of the
Philippines Buckner Bay 'White
Beach'. Otinawa. and the lintlah
Crawn Colony of Hong Kong

•

RETURN HOME
Gene Cathey and Clyde Roberts.
agents for the State Farm Insurance
Company here in Murray. have returned home after attending the 'Fri
State Convention of the company at
Hot Springs, Ark.
This is the annual convention of
the Insurance Oompany Mr.(lather
was accompanied by his wife and
three children. Monte. Mike, and
Mite

•

Kentucky. all 7.011141 — Mostly sunny and humid today and Tuesday
Fair and warm tonight High today
around 90 Low tonight around 70

•

Max Temp Sunday ..
Min Temp. Sunday
Baro Pressure
Relative Humidity ....
Possible showers today

•

Over six thousand hot dogs were
consumed by the staff, employees,
and their families at the annual
family picnic held by the Murray
DiVISIOO of the Tappan Stove Company on Saturday at the Calloway
County Fair Grounds.
The recreational committee of the
plant had prepared an afternoon and
evening of entertainment for the
group.
Gaines and contests for all ages
began at four p.m and Continued
until six p.m when theuentertainment started Hot dogs, cold drinks,
and ice cream were the Items distributed to the large number of persona present
Beth local and out of state groups
were included in the featured program
The Smith Brothers Quartet sith
Mrs. Memt Lawson at the men°
opened up the program for the first
thirty minutes followed with Danny
Kentucky
the
across
bridge
Parkway
Kentucky
Central
the
of
spans
on
twin
STEEL WORK
and the Demons
on
river
the
above
feet
200
protrudes
Counties,
Woodford
River, connecting Anderson and
At seven pm a group from the
exIs
It
way.
under
is
highway
Grand Ole' Opry it Nashville. Tenn.,
the Anderson County side. Paving of the 72-mile four-lane
pected that the Elizabethtown to near Lexington !parkway will be completed in November. inclisding Archie Campbell and his
This new parkway will join the 127-mile Western ,Kentucky Parkway at Elizabethtown and band and Carl and Pearl Butler,
were featured. Another local group
the 76-mile Mountain Parkway, Via U S 60, now being widened between Versailles and LexIncluded in the program were the
ington. and 1-64 between Lexington and near Winchester
Rhythm Ramblers who have played
for many picnics and parties of the
Tappan Plant.
Drawings were held at thirty
minute intervals for numerous prises` including electrical appliances.
S;Xt! and camping equipment. IScosies and lawn and garden equip-
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Murray Population 10,104

Junior Golfers Will Be
Guests Of Golfers
Association Here

Allan 0. Page Dies
Saturday Evening
Allan 0 Page of Murray age 54,
passed away Saturday at 6.00 pm.,
at the Nance Nursing Home in Paducah Page had been • patemt
there for 17 months

He is survived by one step sister
Mrs. Leon Cude of Coldwater four
sisters, Mrs Jesse Page Crag. et Rt.
2. Murray. Mrs Jeff D Meant of
South 6th Street Murray. Mrs. John
L. Buck of Dearborn, Michigan. WI.
Maar Overbey of Route 2. Murray,
meet
and two brothers. Prank Page of
The grand prizes of a Tappan reUnion City. Tenn . and Oury Page
frigerator and Tappan "Fabulous
ei Kingman. Arizona
400' range climaxed the event at
nifty. p m
Funeral services were held yealarSpecial appreciation was expels, day at the Blalock -Coleman Funeral
A string tournament will be feaaseumilnse in charge atabli Rome chapel at 4 *clock fteverhadl
tured on Ladies Day at the Cello- be
way County Country Club on Wed- arrangements by the many
Johnson Feeley officiated Burial
players and their families
nesday. June 30
was in the Colds ater Cemetery.

Henry Franklin Paschall

Donald Steffey With
Air Force Unit In
NATO Organization
LAON. Prance -- Behind the
scenes at an isolated but busy spot
In Prance, Airman Doesald S. Stetfey. son of Mrs Burlene Steffey of
906 Olive St. Murray. Ky., is putridinmeasential service In • small U.S.
Air Force unit which helps keep
fighter pilots from the US and NATO countries combat ready
Airman Steffey. a Medical service
specialist at the Ftuippes American
Gunnery Range between Reims and
Vete, is presently helping man the
facility in support of the Allied Air
Forces Central Europe Tactical
Weapons Meet During the two-week
exercise now underway pilots from
seven NATO countries will fly some
356 simulated rombat missions to
test operational proficiency in weapons delivery
Airman Steftry's unit is responsible for furnishing "scorers' and
plotters to evaluate • plions bombing, starting and other combat techniques Targets and the range must
be maintained and repaired ASSOCtateri servioes from another phase of
the lob in which the airman has an
important role
USAF fighter aircraft in Europe
and England use the gunnery range
according to • schedule set up by
Seventeenth Air Tome heIgliquanters
at RAmstein AR, Oermaggr. Noises
the site often echo long after
dark as jet bombers fregmently use
the range for night reconnaissance
sorties
Airman Steffey and members of
the unit are assigned to Laon AB.
France They work long hours operating the range as A facility of the
U.S Air Force in Europe They are
part of the maintstay forces employed by CRUM to provide the major
airpower rontribistion for defense of
the NATO countries

String Tournament
Is Planned By Club

I

CRSIeS.

Further information is available
from the tonna ing members of the
executive committee William Paul
Morgan and RANO,. Mae Ridgeway
of Paris and Velma Love Orr of Furyear

Mae Cavitt
Passes Away
Mrs Mae Cavitt of Route 2. Murray. age 65 passed away Sunday at
9.45 pm at the St Joseph Hospital
in Louisville She had been ill for
about esmotiths and had been •
patient at the St Joseph Hospital
for a week.
She is survived by her husband
Wilburn Cavitt, one son. John B.
°sent, on granddaughter. Cecelia
Gwent, one grandson Steve Client;
all of Route 2, Murray Also one stint
Mrs Clem Teague of Nortenville
Ky survives
Funeral arrangements are incomplete at this time Friends may call
at the Blalock-Coleman Funeral
Home.

CORRECTION
A typographical error was made in
the announcement of the engagement of Miss Diane Rogers and
James William Smith in Saturday's
issue of the Ledger and Times Mr.
Smith is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Smith of Murray,

Each player is requested to bring
seheors
Tee off time is 9 o'clock Players
who are not listed below will be paired at the tee
Wednesday is also potluck dee.
Players who wish to stay for lunch
should bring a dish Marge Kipp Is
golf hostess
The following pairings have been
made Billie Cohoon Grace James,
Ruth Wilson. Agnes Payne. Frances
Parker, Marie Lassiter. Margaret
Shuffett. Euldene Robinson. Nelda
Murphy. Norman Prank. Sadie Nell
West. Frances Miller: Alice Purdoen.
Martha Shoemaker, Lou Doran:
Evelyn Jones, Anna Mary Adams,
Carol Hibbard. Morrie Ryan Nancy
Fandrich, Jerlene Sullivan. Veneta
Sexton, Reba Kirk, Elaine Harvey,
Martha Sue Ryan. Eleanor Diuguid,
Pearl Tucker. Juliet Wallis. Martha
Crawford, Marge Coldwell. Melba
Ward

NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
Nearly four out of five Americans.
about 151 million persons, have
health Lnsurance, and during 1964
these persons received 357 billion in
benefits, according to Health Insurance Institute,

Reynard To
Open July 1,
Amphitheatre

"IReynard the Fox.' a medieval
fable decked out with inaginative,
mosaic makeup, joins* Kentucky's
lineup of outdoor dramas July 1 in
the amphitheatre at Kenlake State
Park near Hardin It we* show at
Sundays.
except
nightly.
8 30
through August 31
The all - animal cast entertainingly protrays the shortcomings of
man, his deenres, his goals and his
sometimes ridiculous way of attaining them
For effective portrayal of expression and mannerism, the players
carefully studied their character
; roles, right In their home, the zoo,
1111 part of their rehearsal pericd.
In addition to Reynard. the charCity police reported six citatioes
given over the weekend Two for acter ainclude Tiecelin the Crow,
public drinking. two for DWT. one Brun the Bear Ysengrin the Wolf,
1
for wreckless driving and one for Epinard the Porcupine. Noble the
Lion. L,endore the Marmot and
not having a operators license
Also City police reported an ac- Hunting Dog Dancers
Orlin and Irene Corey, who procident yesterday afternoon, at 4 40,
brilliantly successful
the
at Jerry's Drive-In Restaurant. duced
Michael Anthony Howard. of Route "Book of Job," are In charge of the
1. Kirtsey. driving a Chevrolet Sting Kenlake production
Corey is chairman of the Speech
Ray had stopped to wait for Mason
Shile Crass of 4th Street. driving • and Drama Department at Centen'59 Pontiac. who was Decking out ary College. Shreveport. La His wife.
who created the urnque stained-glass
•
of the parking space
usCrass had glanced at something window effect make-up in "Job."
eisa and when he innked back hit es the same technique in "Fteyniunl."
"Reynard" and "Job" were alterHoward in the rear end The damage
to Crams car was a bent front end nated last fall and winter during a
and back right front fender, How- South African tour Have reviews in
ard's car was damaged In rear end. the African press about "Reyriard"
Patrolmen Farris and Knight were prompted its presentation this year
at Kenlake.
the investigating officers

Six Citations, One
Wreck Is Reported

GOLF CLINIC

Murray Legion Team
Wins Over Camden

The Youth Golf Clinic at Oaks
Country Club starting times for
The Murray Legion team won over
Tuesday. June 29 and Thursday.
July I are a.s tonnes Ages 7 through Camden. Tenn. Saturday night with
9. 12 30, 10 through 13, 1 30. 14 a score of 7 to 2 Lynn Stranak hurled • 2 hit ball game, striking out 12
through 17, 2-30.
Mutray
batters. while
Camden
pounded two Camden pitchers for
BOND FORFEITED
7 runs on 8 hits. Ricky Tidwell car.
4,
James Coursey. 38. of Almo who red the big bat collecting 3 for
alwas arrested on May 29 by Paris. one • double West and Roberta
Tennessee City Police on • charge so collected a double each
H H
of drunken driving and driving WithCamden 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 3 1
out • license, forfeited a bond of
1 0 0 1 4 1 - '7 8 5
Murray
$250 in Paris on Friday He was supTerry, Smith I 5', McKelvey. !Mrsposed to appear at that time to
flak, and West.
answer the charges.

•

•4.

S.

Woodmen Camp
National Winner;
Buys Building

Junior golfers in Western Kentucky will be guests of the Kentucky section of the Professional
Golfers Association at a "golf holiday" at the Calloway County Country Club on July 1
James Sullivan, Pro at the host
club announced that the program
will include free golf and a PTO conducted clinic.
The day long affair is open to all
Junior golfers in Western Ky. from
12 to 17 sears of age
The round of golf will begin at
10 am and the free clinic will follow at around 4.00 p m.
The clinic will be conducted by
Gene Swinney, Pro at Louisville's
Crment Hills Country Club. Pee
Gene Sullivan of the Wildwood
Country Club in Louisville, and home
Pro Jimmy Sullivan.
This la the first time the program
has been offered to Western Ky 's
.
youthful golfers (,tdit is something
that all Juniors should try to make ,

Puryear School Alumni Will
Hold Reunion On July Fourth
A third reunion for farmer students and teachers of Purse*: School
will be held on the afternoon of
July 4 in the school cafeteria. according to the execrative cementite*
of Puryear Alstaittl Maceration
Speaker for a dinner will be Dr.
H Franklin Paschall. • 1940 graduate of Puryear High School. Who
is now pastor of First'Baptist Church
in Nashville
Present and former teachers and
students have been invited to attend, together with their families
and friends either the dinner or
the program following the dinner. OIT
both
The program will include registration from noon until 1 pm. a business meeting, a memorial service
for deceased classmates and teachers, a discussion of plans for the next
reunion to be held in 1970. and An
extended fellowship period A catered dinner will be nerved
Invitations have been mailed to
more than 800 persons. Anyone
knowing the whereabouts of any student or teacher who has not received
notice of the meeting may notify
any member of the executive committee
Dinner reservations should be called or mailed to Mrs Velma IMP
Orr. P 0 Box 115. Purvear. phone
247-4781, not later than June 30.
If for any reason dinner reservations
are not made surplus fool should
be sufficient to supply these special

Vol. LXXXVI No. 152

were
Robert
Active pallbearers
Jones, Boric Haneline, Burt Kaneline Bunk Myers, Ira Hill and Dewered Warren
VISITING HERE

Mr and Mrs Gerald McFerren
and son Hewn- from Mauthaville.
Louisiana. Mrs Gaddui Leggin and
daughter Diane and was Mike and
two grandsons Wayne and Kenneth
from Baton Rouge. Louisiana, are
visiting relatives here and are staying at the home of Mrs ()oldie Hicks
at 502 Elm Street. This is their ttret
visit to Kentucky.

Murray Camp 592. Woodmen of
the World. has Just been notified
--Mai it has won top honors in the
Diamond Jubilee Contest elebrating
the 75th anniversary of the founding
of the Woodmen of the World.
By accumulating the largest number of points based on community
•ervice and camp activity Camp 502
,tecame one of 10 national winners
ut a cash award for itself and an
all-expense paid trip to the National Convention in New York City on
July 18-22 for one of its members
Glen C Wooden, Consul Corn'Mender of Camp 592 for the past two
years, was selected to represent Murray at the Sovereign Camp Convention in New York, Wooden was picked for this honey because of his untiring efforts for woodcraft and
other Cl% if activities for many years
Mr Wooden is also Head Camp
Glean C. Wooden
Banker for the state of Kentucky
Murray Camp 5e2 is now the largest Woodmen Camp in the state of
Kentucky and the 7th largest in the
United States Continuing with its
poesy of progress and community
service, it has announced that negotiations have been completed for the
Ls
speaker
the
Archer
Rev John
purchase of the old Murray Wholefor tonight's session at the School sale Grocery Cempany aarehouss
Health
In
County
'the
on Alcohol
located at the corner of South Third
Center at 7 00
and Maple Streets
An architect hat been employed to
"Help For the Family Of The Aldesign a complete remodeling and
coholic" will tie the theme of Mr
renovation of this building with et,
Archer's presentation
fices being located on the first floor
bet. Archer. is, minister of the and a meeting hall on the second
Lynn Grove end eshsss Methodist `The lodge hall will be used by the
Churches He is speaking by request Woodmen Camp, Woodmen Circle
ad the Calloway County Council On Grove, Tau Phi Lambda Sorority
Aleohollien sponsor of the School. Boys and uCllas of Woodcraft, and
Women of Woodcraft Court for their
held every Monday evening.
various activities.
There is no charge for these maxima. and the public is encouraged
to attend these sessions relating to
the problem of alcohol Information
is presented about the nature of alcohol, the effects. and the help
available to three involved in what
has been caned the number four
health problem In the US
After Mr Archer's presentation
there will be an opportunity for
questions, and also for personal consultation a ith members of the CounThe church officers of First Chriscil On Alcoholism.
tian Church were installed during
the morning worship service on Sunday MOTMIIIK Three Elders and eight
Deacons eve added to the churcn
board

Rev. Archer Speaker
For School Tonight

Officers Of
Church Are
Installed

West Kentucky Stages Loses
Bid To Discontinue Buses
The Tennessee Public Service
Commission last week denied Western Kentucky Stages permission to
take off one of its round trip buses
running between Murray and Clarksville, via Parts
J R Pierce manager of the ParisHenry County Chamber of Commerce. received a copy of the Commission's order
Pierce along with Virgil Wall production control manager of Paris
Manufacturing Co. and a member
of the Chamber's transportation
committee. appeared at a Nashville
hearing on the bus company's petition last March 4, to protest the curtailment of Western Kentucky Stages service
"We are pleased with the Public
Service Commissions action in denying this request. and are hopeful that the Chamber's efforts to
prevent the Leal Railroad from taking off two of its daily passengerexpress trains through Paris will also be successful." Pierce said The
Likle's request must be acted on by
the Interstate Commerce Commission in Washington. and the Chamber of Commerce has filed an official protest against the curtailment
in rail service
Western Kentucky Stages, owned
by Harold .1 Utter. of Lexington.
Ky. had requested permission to
discontinue the bus leaving ClArkls
vine at 6 40 pm. and arriving in
urray at 9 02 pm via Paris, and
the bus leaving Murray at 12 25
pm. arriving at 2 43 pm, also via
Paris
In his testimony at the March,3rd
hearing before the State Commission, Utter Introduced various exhibits, Mandel statements and traffic reports, and said the passenger

revenue for his company In Tennes1964 was $43.642. with exsee for s.
penses amounting to $61,007. resulting M rs net 101111 of $17,365 He testified the net Inas on the two busses
he requested discontinue on amounted to $11540
Virgil Wall. productton control
manager of Paris Manufacturing
Co, testified in opposition to the
discontinuance of the bus 'schedule,
and said his firm uses the bikervice between pietist located in Warren, Mich. and Paris, and that the
shipments range in weight front SO
pounds to 300 to 400 pounds, and
upward to 700 and 800 pounds He
said his company ships practically
every day from Paris to the home
office tn Detroit. that the firm used the bus for both incoming and
outgoing shipments. and that in his
opinion the present by's /service was
necessary to his company's operations.
In summing up the case. the Pub.
Lc Service Commission said "from
our consideration of the entire record in this cause, together with evidence adduced in °Pen hearing. exhibits filed herein. and all matters
required by statute to be considered by this Commisaion, we are of the
opinion that the proposed discontinuance of the bus schedule shbuld be
disallowed, the same being in the
public interest ' The order was signed by Hammond Fowler, chairman,
and Z D Atkins, Commissioner,
LEAVE FOR CliMP
Fifty-two Calloway County boys
left at 1 .00 o'clock this afternoon for
Camp Currie. Junior Conservatism
Camp The camp Is located near Big
Bear Creek,

Harlan Hodges. Rimert Parks. and
Billy N Williams, are the newly
elected Elders, and sill serve for
three years
Newly elected Deacons, who will
also serve for • period of three years.
Include. James Boone, Glen Card,
M C Ellis, James Harris, Henry Holton, Ed Frank Kirk, John Reagan,
and JerryrScates
Church officers for the year beginning on July I. will include'
Frank Roberts as Cheri-man of
Board ISr Howard Titsworth as
Vice-Chairman, Dennis Taylor as
Secretary, Eugene Scott as Treasurer, Marvin Fulton as Clerk. L D
Williams as Historian. and George
Hart. James Hatt and Vernon Hale
as Trustees.
The first meeting of the new
Church Board will be on Sunday,
July 11

Four Murrayans
Attend Workshop
-Four Murray citizens attended •
two-week Mental Health Career Motivation Workshop at the University
of Louisville recently They are Ell •
Alexander. 212 Woodlawnn Avenue,
of Murray High. Mrs. Charlotte Herter. 107 N.-I2, of Murray High. Mrs
Jo Lovett, 1659 Ryan Avenue ,of
Murray College High, and Vernon
E Shown, 1404 Sycamore, of Murray
College High
TNT) hOlITS Of graduate credit were
earned for attendance of the workshop. designed to provide is better
understanding of mental health programs and occupations The workshop was conducted by the Ken:`
tucks Mental Headh Manpower
Commission and was held June 1326 at the U of L Summer Session.
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Wilhelm Predicts He's Good For Pinson, Robinson Could Equal
1.4)or 15 ears,lf Legs Hold Out Year Of'61,With Their Big Bats
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mg for a new career in yob couneel,lag for women.
An Individual Matter

-I knew I was tan./ to stop with
tour ataildion," said Mrs. O'Neill,
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iContInued From Page Onel
looking She is brown on the back,
lighter brown on the sides and buff
underneath. She has a long tail with
a flick of white near the end Long
legged.
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Lot at talk about the Atomic Enhave to care for tt anything happened to us."
a stir in the town of CaspreiwY0111- tention u hen we are alone or in • seemed worthwhile and meaningdark room iltietnlight seem like • ful. I felt far more enthusiastic aergy's National Accelerator Laboring where I live
atory with many states competing to
, In proteet to the rtdieuious styles petty cornplainebut I don't think I bout taking my 3-yea-old to ege
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CONTROL

Susie's Cafe

SHOE CLEARANCE!

MURRAY LOAN CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS
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NORMAN COSMETIC STUD!
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"4 !MOIRE BEAUTIFUL YOU"
Phone 753-6928
107 No'4th Street
NiEW—Cego,•Lemon Aid - lime-Aid
!Kamera - Platinum Brown - Navy

PRAYER
—
03LMARD Calif tN — Mayor
Ray D Prueter rem declared July
1 a day of pinnate and nomege to
God and announced that he pions
to dome cite offices for qine hour
that day
Ir. an official prcclainetton Thursday PeUtelteT called for the primer
on lesbian of men of the Port Hueneme ambee Wee balled or wounclee
In Viet Nam Two were killed
Mx wounded Saga week
Pruner asked the Moos merchants
to close their gene between noon
end 1 p m and attend church or.
July I.',Ruch fails • Thursday

ME.N'S

SUITS

99

— MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY —

EXECUTIVE SHIRT SERVICE
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461965
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SHIRTS - FOR
Send Your Shirts With Your Cleaning
Offer Good Monday, June 28. thru Thursday. July

CLASSIFIED
zacot--_i;
.
11517,%
OPPORTUNITIES
NOW OPEN
at

BOONES
Laundry & Cleaners
FOR WOMEN
Age 111-55
Deem Plaishor

WILSON' USED CARS

College Cleaners
14411 Olise Blvd.

Hide.
illuurray. ICy

National Hotel

DAY Of

* * THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS * *

DRESSES -

de Stare year presents at year me- and had worked as•ereganne oap)
thee., or his
editor before her marelege to liwik
• • •
tet °Nene, editor in chief of Home
CONFIDENTIAL TO JACK: Fer- and Home inemagine.
ro it Behind every memestal maa
She mad a 10th reunion of bee
are ten peeper who, say they weed Weneeley clam mode her arter
to school with him.
to do,atenetheng :noire Man care for

"Our COMPACTS Are A Little Better"
Your Choice of Many Makes and Models
— Before You Buy, See Us! —
103 N. Seventh Street
Phone 753-4841

Phone '753-3852

Bathroom Planning
It is an encouraging sign that
there Is today as much interest
baths and kitchens as in any
oicirri In the home What were
,r,ce tolerated as mechanical
t:ecesaities are now given immense attention not ally as to
function but to good looks Baths
enloy • living look complete with
carpet, art obyects. coordinated
We fixtures and cabinets plus all
the towels, shower curtains and
other colorful accoutrement. 8o,
to have bathe that are a pleasure
to be In you must be irrisonnat i,e
ks your planning
Peery roan In your home must
be phoned if It LA to be attractive
'old effective Let us do It for you.

[NIX INTERIORS
Murray, KY. - Ph. 153-1474

NATURALIZER

- LIFE STRIDE

SMARTAIRE and

MISS AMERICA

Nols $1.90 to'9.90
Regularly Priced at '6.99 to '14.99
Here are the semi-annual savings you've been waiting for! Casual
.,s and
heels you can wear right now. Dozens of styles But not every size in
every color . .

so be Wise, come early.

Adams Shoe Store

Neetaakte Shopping ( enter
;111;

FOR SHOE'SALE!!
Buy One Pair At Regular Price Get A Second Pair Free!!

This offer includes Men's, Womens' and Childrens' Shoes! You can mix them when buying, so bring the whole family;

All New Fresh
Nationally
Advertised

Open WeekdaysTill 5 P.M. Fri Nights T1118:00 P.M.& Sat. NightsTill 611.M.

ILY SHOESTO

5 I (I \lain Street

Murray, Kentucky

Glenn C. Wooden, Owner

No Lay-Away
No Exchange
No Refunds
AU First Quality!

_

•
overeswesseeeMennetone""ntasseener"'"
,
"
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